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EXHIBIT "A"
FORM
BID

TO:

Fedra Depsit InW'ance Corporation

1601 Bryan St. - Suite 32128
Dallas, Texas 75201

Attention:

Mager. Frachie Maetg
Division ofResolutioDS and Receiverships

FROM:

BID

FOR:

Th~ First- N",4."~A L ~~t of 'ß(Qvogrfv.Al
Project 9067
(the "Ban")

The unersigned Potentil Acqui submits ths Bid Form ("Bid"), in accordance with the
Instrctons to Potential AcquIers ("Instrctions") and instrctions contaied on this Form, to
acquire cert assets and liabilties pursuant to a Puchase and A."5umption (Whole Bank) with

Loss Shar Agrement.
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This is bid number ~
of -L bids submitted.

I. Transaction # 1- All Deposits . r AI A...i £I"" ( ~ l! rl ~yJ~-hIl~

,. k.-Ð ~i.., ..

The Potential Acquirer is: 3po l: A'Sl'~fioA. ~ r ßeArAil",", ~1l1'1l5
(Name, City, Sta)

The asset premium (dicount) bid must be stated as a dollar amount. The Depsit premum bid
must be stte as a perentae. Bids may be stted as a positive or as a negative numbe. When

completig the Bid Form, Potential Acquires !! indicate a negative bid by placing
parenthesis "()" arund the number. Bids wil be considered positive ¡fnot in parenthesis. !fno

the two

bid is made for a trsacon or option, leave the space blan or write "no bid". If one of

components is fied in and the other is blan the bid wil be treated as a live bid with a bid of 0
in the blan. A bid of zero in any form wil be treated as a live bid of SO or 0%.

A. The bid amounts are:

The asset premium (discount) bid is:

s

ÚJp20,OOO"j
,

.2.00

The Deposit premium bid is:.

ClIo.

* All Deposits win be assumed but the bid is calculted on only certain deposits per the bid

instructons.

B. Oter Franchise Bids

()() Bid for the Prject 9067 is not lied to any oth frchise bid.
(-l Bid for the Project 9067 is lined to the following frchise bids:

U Bid for Project 9071
U Bid for Project 9073

U Bid for Prject 9074
U Bid for Prject 9075
U Bid for Prject 9078
the foregoing boxes ar checked with an "X" it wil be asumed
none of
Note: If
that the bid is not lined to any other franchise bid.

2
Modc i - Whole 8ia wi Lois Sha . Bid For
Vcnion 1.01

Prject 907
Fch 2R, 2009
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Thi is bid number ~
of -L bids submitted

HI. Resulting Institution Information (place IIXS" where and as apprpriate)

A. If the Potential Acquiets Bid is accepted:
(i) th resultig fiancial institution wil be a

--ban

thft

(ii) the resutig ficial intitution

will

~wi1not
involve a de novo intitution

(il) the resulting fiancial institution

..wil
wil not

be operated as a brach of the Acquier
B.

Upon consuation of any transaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of the

resuting ficial intitution involved in the trcton wil be .

Tke- ~"'ST- )J(l+'''''~l ~A,,k. O+UI;~ch~"- A b,."Il(l of ~ Fllr¡;J.fJ 'tlO..Â' J3 D. M Ii ö.,

and such intitution wil be a:

l3 e'aytO.twN

1. national ban
state member ban
state non member ban
federl savins bank

stte savings ban
fedal savigs and loan association

state savigs and loan assoiation
other (please explain)
C. To be completed only if a holdin company is involved:

Name of holdig company:
Address of holdig company:
5
Mode 1 - Whle Bank w( LQ~ Sli - Bid Fom
Vcrio 1.01

Prjec 907
Fel 28, 200
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Th is bid numbe -'
of -L bids submitt

The holdig company will be a:
ban holdi comany
th holdig company

IV. Contaet
The following pern is the designte cotact pern for th Potential Acqrer:

Name: !2 LQlI t-. ~V$ ~ ~

Title: _Pr ~S l J ~.. 1-

Address: 3 "0 Vo 'Il'''\4i:l - ~ "'
'6~.....: 3+0 lAtY ~ Ie z. CJ i i
Telephone:

Facsimle:

z " "3'23- 4'1 t) ~

cc: Name:

V. Consummation of

Transaetion

The Potetial Acquir agrs tht upon notification (which may be veral) frm the Corpration

tht the Potential Acquis Bid with repec to one of th tractons contemplated ber ha
been acepted the Potetial Acqircr wil execute the appriate agent(s) and work
diliently to consumate the transaction. Such constion shal occu at such tie an place
as the Corpration in its sole dicreton deteres.
The Potential Acquir reents an warts th it ha cxccute and deliver to the

Corpration a Confidetialty Agreent, is eligible to purchase asse an able to execte a
Puchaser Eligibilty Cerfication ("Cerfication") an tht al inormation provide an
reretations made by or on beha of the Potetial Acauire in connection with th

trction and the trtions contemplate heby, inludi but not limited to, the
6
Mode I - Whle 8R 'HI Lo Sl . Bid Fo

Ver 1.0 I

Prjc 907

Fcm 21, 200

lstNat i ona 1 Bank Bstown
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Ths is bid number .of -L bids submitted.

Confdentiality Agreement and its eligibilty to purche assets and ability to execute a

Certfication, are and remai tie and correct in all material respects and do not fail to state any
fact requird to make the inormation contained therein not misleading. The Potential Acquier
agrees that if it is a successfu bidder that on notification it will execute and immediately deliver
to the FOlC a Certfication via fax and overnght deliver.
The undersigned, on behalf of the Potential Acquirer, hereby ceres that (i) the Potential

Acquir ha ful power and authority to submit ths Bid and has taen atl corporate action
necessar with respect therto, and (ii) the underiged has been duly authorized to execte and
submit ths Bid on behalf of the Potential Acquirer.
A Board reslution authorizing the submission of the bid and authorizig ths reresetative to

sign on behal of the intution or group has bee submitt with each bid form.

Printed Name of Potentil Acquier

T~

h-Ji- Nø.4,o"fl (

By:

6d."ll Q:: ~~A vfJ .ri..l

Ib ~ e

(sriatue)
Name:

5'¿. /I H-..

Title:

¿/2;¡~

Date:

¿,ha¿t9

Av5~l

7
Module i . WOL", Bm wI Lo Sii. Bid For

Vl:on 1.0 I

Prm 907

Feb 28. 200

